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Mr.Kimball .ay. n Selow 18 the eohedul. that .ill appl, on all Old Town

oonc@ntrate&>and 1!JY idN 18 to put e"ery thing through the 111111,tall' out wlmt gold

we can on plate .. and !'lle.l!::e0. high grU9 ooncentrate. In thie _,. we llilln get our lIIIlel t-

in cM!'j?,ell do'NJ>, to fEip_1mwII.

1
110.Val,ue,.:s.,'1' :>.t.r .. tment,ll1f1- 811111 ••
~i~""-lll:tEl,$4.00 ..
80.value,$4.pO "
,80.vaJ.uo,.5.00 "Ovev "

A"'tt'1\1ng that th .. 75000 tone 01 ore nOlf J'''P0rtell in sight 11'1the llline and

ore th4t ,.." loft bflllau•• it 'l'IJI9 low ffnd'l,hat< a valU4t as estima'tscl 01 .11. par ton,

groell valUll; that ths ore 9101,111 be eanoent-rated 4 tone 1r.to one ae hAe heZO*totllN

by Mr.Killlballo

75000 ton.,having a 1>1'11=8 val.ue of $U. pf'lr ton.
Cut of mining 7:>000 tone. $6. '/2 per wn.
)'reight and traatlll'lnt,13'l50 t0l18 COIlC. ~ ~1O.

tb04,OOO.
...1.167.500.

~825,OOO.

ProUt.

It thie ON wae connntrated i.n the I'.Uo of 10 ill one, the pre lite ehouLSbe•

Gn •• ValUfI.oo oo oo _ " ..
Co.t of Mining #504.000.
Freigbt and treab.ent, 'i:.<lC tone" flO. per ton, '1:;,000.

Pn>lit,

• 825.000.

jlm,009,

Ae ehown trom rooord. tho coete and profit, for about 20 year. op.ration
01 ihe Old Town mina w.re.~

co.~. ot miningp.r ton ••••••••••• , •••• '6.73
Profite,nst em.utor return"p.r ton. 9,11
Greee value lit all Qro mined,per ton. il~.83

It appo.l'" from map, that not over one third ot the probable ore in thl8

property ba. been mined and it 18 r ... Qnable to .eeume there 18 remaining .won lI,.e

MILL,

From etatemontll 'by .Mr.Kimball we lind that CU.",Olll mill1nil ot low gr .... ONe.

dunng the lil. ot the OU TownIIline,out the COl!lplltly 0....1' 'ClOO.OOO.H. 18 in 1&"01'
ot the oOIll.p&ny o'lming i'foe own mll and ha, an OpU(1n on on. at IaahQ 3pnnge.
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Ur.G$or!!ti H.Garry,I.l.E. ,on. ot the author. ot Unittd Stat08 Geologioal

Survay pUblicdioli,knoWll a. ProUeeeional J'aper tlu.6lI,pub1iah04 in 1908,llI'lUt184

tlJ!:eonomioGeology or tre Goorg"tow Quadrangle" ,malta a partial or prelimintU'y

eX!llIlination of tha orl in the Old Townmine.

HI 8et1mat&4 approJl:lmately '15000 ton. 0 r or. i.l'1 'lght ,practioally all

o t which r4lmain.in th mine tOday, having a gran valll.1 ot about f11. per ton.

M,'.Garry i. at pro.ant with the Tonope-.hSelmont oompany.

Mr.Kimball a1~0 refar. to Mr.J.L.navill,County A••••• or of Gilpin Count"
who .ae a le.... on t.hll Old Town property to r fllare.

on a reaon't trip to the Old Town mine,J'an. 27,1922. They ar, ae:U 'lIPllUlatory ," are

ale a eomo d•• oript!". literature publiehed by the Idaho 8prtnr,. Bureau ot Min.e and

COmllllroland the Colorado Sohool 01 Min•• at Golden. Colorado.

At the litHo. 01 the Old Town OIllll')&nYin Idaho Springe,lIT.Kimball haa

complete uocrde in book form,ehowing if! detl;il,aoeta of operation,pro.t1t. trom

dollar. and Cents .e given ir. thie roport.

The Old Town t1tl. 1_ perf.ct and abltract ie in the of tiel of the oompany.

Allot the libov, de.cribed re!:orde /irll open for ir''Peo'\;ion.

504 llank Blook,

January,30,1922.
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SI!ELTE~SflARGES•

Mr. Kimball says " Be.l.ow is the schedule that will apply on all Old 'I'own v

concentrates and uy idea is to put every thing through the mill,take out wha_ gold

we can on plates and make a high grade concentrate. In this '\/ay we can get our emelt-

in charges down to Jil;j,flj,mum.,-.
+,20. value '~I'::L75, treatment Jl2i~-~
if35.value,$4.00 "
$SO.value,~4.50 "
'SO, value ,$5,00 "

silica.•

Over "

A?PROXIHNrE ESTI)'ATES OF tiEING COSTS AIID PROFrrS.

Assuming that the 75000 tons of are now reported in sight in the mine and

are that was lsft because it "rdS low grade,has a value as estimated of $11. per ton,

gross value; that the are would be concentrated 4 tons into one as has heratofore

be'3n the practicej-assume maximum costa fOT freight and tre«tment charg@s as given

by k·. Kimhall.

75000 tons ,having a gross value of ~ll. per ton,
Cost of mining 75000 tons @ ~6.72 per ton,
Freight and treatment ,18750 tons conc. @ ~lO,

~504,000.
'187 500. 1691500~-'-'-""-- ----Jf-X:-::,:"·--'--Profit, ,,1133,500.

$S25,000.

If this ore was concentrated in the ratio of 10 to one,the profits ohould be,

Gross value, '" :fS25,000.
Cost of mining, \~504,000.
Froight and trea-tment,7500 tons @ $10. per ton, __ -:L5 ,0~ -l?79e,QOO, _

ProfH, $246.000.

A. shown from rocords tho costs and profits for abouf 20 years operation
of the Old TO\1n mine were,"

Cost. of mlnlng per ton, ......••....... $6,72
Prafi t s ,net smelter returns .p er' ton, 9.11
Gross value of all ore mined,per ton, ~15.8~

It appear. from map. that not over one third of the probable ore in this

property has been mined and it is re«sonable to as.ume there is remaining,much ore
of value equal to that already mined.

MILL.

Fr-om statements by 1'1" •• imball we find that custom milling of low grac[e ores ,

during the life of the Old Town min" ,cost the company ovar 11600,000, He is in favor

of the company owning it. own mill and has an option on One at Idaho Spring ••

(ri )



Mr.George H.GarrY,M.E.,one of the authors of United states Geological

Survey publication,known as Proffes,,:onal Paper llo, 63 ,published in 1908, enti tled

"Economic Geology of the Georgeto ...·lI1 QuadraIlgle" .made a partial or preliminary

examination of the ore in the Old To,m mine.

He estimated approximately 75000 tons of or" in sight ,practically all

of which remains in the mine to day,having a gross value of about $11. per ton.

T\,:r.Garry is at present with the Tonopah Belmont corapany.

1:r. Kimball also refors to !"r.J .LvDavds ,County Assessor of Gilpin County,

who was a lessee on the Old Town property for years.

Three 4 by 12 inch photographs are submitted herewith. They were taken

on a recant trip to the Old TOW11 mine,Jan.27,1922. They are self explanatory,as are
also some descriptive literature published by the Idaho Springs 13ureau of Hines and

Coraraero e and the Colorado School of llines at Golden,Colorado.

At the office of the Old Town company in Idaho Springs,"lr.KiIDball has

complete records in book form,showing in detail,cost. of operatio!',profits from

working the mi~e etc. This fact accounts for the minllte statem~nts of values in

dollars and ce~ts as give~ i~ t~is report.

Tte Old Town title is perfeot and abstract is in the office of the company.

All of the above described reoords are open for inspection.

Resp~ctfully submitted,

504 Bank Bloc k ,

Denver,Colorado.

January, 30 ,1922.
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